So you want to order resources on landmines?
ICBL RESOURCE CENTER

Main Sources

Publication
Landmine Monitor Report 1999, Toward a Mine-Free World. By ICBL-Landmine Monitor Core Group. Available from HRW Washington DC Tel: 1 202 612 4356, Fax: 1 202 612 4333 Email: hrwsc@hrw.org Web: http://www.icbl.org/fm/ or http://www.hrw.org/reports/1999/landmine/ or from ICBL Resource Center Tel: (967) 1 218672 Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org Soft cover 1072 pp., ISBN 1-56432-231-9


Executive Summary: Landmine Monitor Report 1999, Toward a Mine-Free World. By ICBL-Landmine Monitor Core Group. Available from HRW Washington DC Tel: 1 202 612 4356, Fax: 1 202 612 4333 Email: hrwdc@hrw.org Web: www.hrw.org or from ICBL Resource Center Tel: (967) 1 218672 Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org 49 pp.,

Landmine Monitor Report 2000, Research Guide. Available from HRW Washington DC Tel: 1 202 612 4356, Fax: 1 202 612 4333 Email: lm@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org

State compliance with the Ottawa Convention, by Trust & Verify, March 2000. VERTIC Issue Number 90. Available from VERTIC Tel: 44 171 440 6960, Fax: 44 171 242 3266 Email: vertic@vertic.org Web: www.fhit.org/vertic ISSN 0966-9221

Monitoring the Landmine Convention: Ratification and National Implementation Legislation, by Joe McGrath and David Robertson. September 1999. VERTIC research report Nr 5. Available from VERTIC Tel: 44 171 440 6960, Fax: 44 171 242 3266 Email: vertic@vertic.org Web: www.fhit.org/vertic ISSN 1-899548-14-9. Soft cover 56 pp.,

The Hague and Ottawa Conventions: A model for future weapon ban regimes? by Ken Rutherford. The Nonproliferation Review. Spring-Summer 1999 Volume 6 Number 3. Available from Ken Rutherford Tel: 1 703 522 6609, Fax: 1 703 522 1371 Email: krphd@aol.com

HRW Fact Sheet: The Mine Ban Treaty and Africa, May 1998. by Alex Vines. Available from HRW UK Email: hrwafriceuk@gn.apc.org Web: www.hrwc.org 23 pp.,

HRW Fact Sheet: The Mine Ban Treaty and The Middle East/North Africa, July 1998. by Mary Wareham. Available from HRW Tel: 1 202 612 4356, Fax: 1 202 612 4333 Email: wareham@hrw.org Web: www.hrwc.org 13 pp.,

HRW Fact Sheet: The Mine Ban Treaty and Members of APEC. Prepared for the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation Summit, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 10-15 November 1998. Available from HRW Tel: 1 202 612 4356, Fax: 1 202 612 4333, Email: hrwdc@hrw.org Web: www.hrwc.org 9 pp.,


To Walk without Fear: The Global Movement to Ban Landmines, edited by Maxwell A. Cameron, Robert J. Lawson, and Brian W. Tomlin, 1998. 491 pages with illustrations. Available from Oxford University Press, Email: books.orders@oup.co.uk Web: www.oup.com


Measuring landmine incidents and injuries and the capacity to provide care. A Guide to Assist Governments and NGO in collecting Data about Landmine victims, Hospitals and Orthopedic Centers. Available from PHR, Order by contacting Tel: 1 617 695 0041, Fax: 1 617 695 0037 Email: hrusa@phrusa.org Web: www.phrusa.org/publications/index.html ISBN 1-879707-32-2. Soft cover 37 pp.,

Surviving Limb Loss: what to expect, what to do, and how to resume an active life. 10 easy-to-read pamphlets designed to inform amputees, their families, friends and rehabilitation professionals about all aspects of limb loss. Developed by and available from LSM Tel: 1 202 464 007 Fax: 1 202 464 001 Email: LSM@landminesurvivors.org Web: www.landminesurvivors.org

Guidance for Surveillance of Injuries due to Landmines and Unexploded Ordnance, by World Health Organization (WHO), 2000. Reference: WHO/NHP/PV/00.2 Available from WHO Fax: (41) 22 791 4332 Email: pvx@who.int Web: www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/index.html Soft cover 30 pp.,

Information on State Reporting Requirements, by Kerry Brinkert, LM research meeting Brussels, Febr 2000. Available from Email: kerry.brinkert@dfat-.maec.gc.ca

Landmines: Time for Action, International Humanitarian Law. ICRC. Available from ICRC Publications, Tel: (41) 22 734-6001, Fax: (41) 22 733-2057, Web: http://www.icrc.org


Ban on anti-personnel mines, Geneva 1999, Geneva Foundation Peace Research Institute (GIPRI). In English and French. Available from GIPRI Tel: (41) 22 906 1661, Fax: (41) 22 906 1663, Email: gipri@gipri.ch Web: www.spn.ethz.ch/gipri

The People’s Treaty, by Mine Action Canada (MAC). In English. Available from MAC Tel: 1 613 241-3777, Fax: 1 613 244 3410 Email: macinfo@web.ca Web: www.mineactioncanada.com

Portfolio of Mine-related Projects 1998. HI, MAG and NPA. Available from Handicap International, Tel: (33 04) 78 69 7979, Fax: (33 04) 78697994, Email: handicap_int_lyon@compuserve.com

Humanitarian Mine Action: The First Decade of a New Sector in Humanitarian Aid. By Chris Horwood, 2000. Available from humanitarian Practice Network (HPN) Tel: (44) 171 393 1600 x1647, Fax: (44) 171 393 1699 Email: rhoughton@odl.org.uk Web: www.oneworld.org/odi/rm/
Tel: 27 11 339 2021, Fax: 27 11 339 2154, Email: landmine@cosmos.wits.ac.za Soft cover 185.; ISBN 1-874890-92-7

De-mining Debate Issue I-V by South African Institute of International Affairs (SAIIA), 1 of June 2000. Available from SAIIA Tel: (27) 11 339 2021 Fax: (27) 11 339 2154 Email: landmine@cosmos.wits.ac.za


Landmines and Unexploded Ordnance: A Resource Book by Rae McGrath, March 2000 £ 17.99 / US$ 27.95 Paper: $79.95 Cloth. Available from the Pluto Press Tel: (44) 181 348 2724, Fax: (44) 181 348 9133 Email: pluto@metronet.co.uk or pluto@plutox.kxns.demon.co.uk

Stories of Mine Victims in Afghanistan, by A.W. Najimi, ACBL. 1999. Available from ACBL Tel: (92) 91 810803 Fax: (92) 91 812541 Email: afghan@icbl.org Soft cover 64 pp.,

Risky Business and War Trade, poetry by Chris North, 1999. Both are published and distributed by J&M Literary Services 151 Alexandra Parade, Dunoon, Argyll PA23 BAW, UK.
ISBN 1-902847-08-3 and ISBN 1-902847-02-4


Vietnam Veterans of America Foundation (VVA) monograph series:
The first monograph: Alternatives to Antipersonnel Landmines, by Gen. Robert Gard
The second monograph: The military effectiveness of landmines and the impact of a ban on the US military.

A study by the DuPuy Institute, commissioned by then Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff John Shalikashvili. Available from VVA Tel: 1 202 483 9222, Fax: 1 202 483 9312, Contact Marissa Vitagliano marissa@vi.org

Framework for a Mine-Free World. Disarmament Forum, 4/1999. In English and French. Available from UNIDIR Tel: 41 22 917 1582, Fax: 41 22 917 0176 Email: dforum@unog.ch

Non-Paper on European Union Mine Action (presented by the Commission to the Security Working Table of Stability Pact). Oslo, 13 October 1999. Available from the ICBL Resource Center Tel: (967) 1 218 672 Fax: (967) 1 206 263, Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org 6 pp.,

“Statements by NSAs in support of IHL,” NSA Database, March 2000 Available from the ICBL Resource Center Tel: (967) 1 218 672 Fax: (967) 1 206 263, Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org

In initial Survey for purposes of Monitoring and Action. Available from Geneva Call, Tel/Fax: (41) 22 901 0267 Email: Geneva.Call@gkb.com

Landmines Ban by the Non State Actors, by NSA Working Group. Available from Geneva Call, Tel/Fax: (41) 22 901 0267 Email: Geneva.Call@gkb.com

**FMSP (First Meeting of the State Parties)**


Report on Activities: Second General Meeting of the International Campaign to Ban Landmines, May 8-9, 1999, Maputo, Mozambique, by ICBL. Available from ICBL Resource Center, Tel: (967) 1 218672, Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org Soft cover 161 pp.

Statement of the ICBL to the FMSP to the 1997 Mine Ban Treaty, delivered by Stephen Goose, HRW, Maputo, Mozambique 4 May 1999. Available from ICBL Resource Center, Tel: (967) 1 218672, Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org

**INTERSESSIONAL WORK-STANDING COMMITTEE OF EXPERTS**

**MINING CLEARANCE**

Humanitarian Mine Action, Landmine Monitor Fact Sheet-September 1999, by Norwegian People’s Aid (NPA). Available from NPA Email: chr@npad.org Web: www.npad.org/mines/ffmncs.html 13 pp.,

Report: Summary and Action Points, by the expert group. Available from Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining Tel: (41) 22 906 1662 Fax: (41) 22 906 1690 Email: Gich@gich.ch Web: http://www.gich.ch/docs/minebanbtry/clearance/1st_SCER99/mineclearance_fullupdate.htm

**VICTIM ASSISTANCE, SOCIOC-ECOOMIC REINTEGRATION AND MINE AWARENESS**

Report: Summary and Future Outlook, by the expert group. Available from Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining Tel: (41) 22 906 1662 Fax: (41) 22 906 1690 Email: Gich@gich.ch Web: http://www.gich.ch/docs/minebanbtry/Victimassistence/victimassist.htm

Victim Assistance: Context, Principles and Issues, Position Paper of the ICBL Working Group on Victim Assistance. Available from ICBL Resource Center, Tel: (967) 1 218672, Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org
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Network Groups on Mine Awareness: Draft Recommendation Paper
Information and Data co-ordination: Objectives and Recommendations
Victim Assistance Reporting: Introduction, Objectives and Recommendations
Donor co-ordination: report from sub-group on donor co-ordination/Sweden
Portfolio of Country and Regional Projects: Draft Summary and Action Points
Collection and Dissemination of Guidelines: Objectives and Recommendations
Available from Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining Tel: (41) 22 906 1662,
Fax: (41) 22 906 1690 Email: Gichd@gichd.ch
Web: http://www.gichd.ch/docs/minebantreaty/victimassistance/victimass.htm

STOCKPILE DESTRUCTION
Executive Summary Report, by the expert group. Available from Geneva International Center for Humanitarian Demining Tel: (41) 22 906 1662,Fax: (41) 22 906 1690 Email: Gichd@gichd.ch
Web: http://www.gichd.ch/docs/minebantreaty/Stockpiledestruction/1stSCC_99/stockpiledestruct.htm

Antipersonnel Landmine stockpiles and their destruction, Landmine Monitor Fact sheet-December 1999, by Mary Wareham Human Rights Watch (HRW). Available from HRW Tel: 1 202 612 4356,
Fax: 1 202 612 4333 Email: wareharn@hrw.org Web: http://www.icbl.org/fm/1999/stockdeshtrm.htm 25 pp.,

Information Paper: Retaining APM for training: Quantities of mines kept by States under Article 3 (1) of the Ottawa Treaty, by ICRC. Available from Mines/Arms Unit at ICRC Geneva, Tel: +41 22 730 2230 Fax: +41 22 730 2250 Email: landmines.gva@icrc.org Web: www.icrc.org

Case Study APM stock destruction: Role of the military and private sector: conversation of mine production facilities, outsourcing, international and regional co-operation -UN,OS,EAPC, etc.
Stockpile destruction by Bosnia and Herzegovina, Japan, Italy, Ukraine. Available from ICBL Resource Center, Tel: (967) 1 218672, Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org

TECHNOLOGIES FOR MINE ACTION
Analysis of technical constraints: Mine typology, by Sayed Aga.
Military vs Civilian Demining, by Dr Francois Nivelle
Mechanical Assistance for Humanitarian Mine Clearance, by Handicap International Program Summary: International Test & Evaluation Program (ITEP), Reflects Ispra Review
IARP Robotics for Humanitarian Demining, by Tom Martin
Available from ICBL Resource Center, Tel: (967) 1 218672, Fax: (967) 1 206263,
Email: resource@icbl.org Web: www.icbl.org

GENERAL STATUS AND OPERATION OF THE CONVENTION
Article 7 (transparency)
Mine Ban Treaty Transparency Reporting, Human Rights Watch Fact sheet on -10-11 January 2000, by Human Rights Watch (HRW). Available from HRW Tel: 1 202 612 4356,
Fax: 1 202 612 4333 Email: hrwdc@hrw.org Web:http://www.icbl.org/resources/document/hrwissuej00.html

INTERNATIONAL CAMPAIGN TO BAN LANDMINES - SEPT. 2000

Antivehicle mines with anti-handling devices Human Rights Watch Fact Sheet on -1011 January 2000, by Mark Hiznay and Stephen Goose (HRW). Available from HRW Tel: 1 202 612 4356,
Fax: 1 202 612 4333 Email: gooses@hrw.org Web:http://www.icbl.org/fm/1999/factsheets.htm

Information Paper: Anti-vehicle mines with anti-handling devices, by ICRC. Available from Mines/Arms Unit at ICRC Geneva, Tel: +41 22 730 2230 Fax: +41 22 730 2250 Email: landmines.gva@icrc.org Web: www.icrc.org

Discussion Paper: Anti-vehicle mines, by The German Initiative to Ban Landmines. Available from ICBL Resource Center, Tel: (967) 1 218672, Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org
Web: www.icbl.org or www.landmine.de

Article 6 (Cooperation and Assistance), by ICBL
Victim Assistance: Proposed Strategic Framework for Planning Integrated Victim Assistance Programs including Draft Matrix. Working paper in accordance with article 6 of the Convention. Available from ICBL Resource Center, Tel: (967) 1 218672, Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org
Web: www.icbl.org

Standing Committee of Experts on the General Status and Operation of the Convention Reference Documents. Available from Available from DFAT/TLX Tel: +61 (613) 944 1643,
Fax: +61 (613) 944 2501 Email: Stephanie.powar@dfat-maeic.gc.ca

Children
Child Landmine Survivors: An Inclusive Approach to Policy and Practice by International Save the Children Alliance (ISCA). 2000. Available from ISCA Tel: (44) 181 748 2554, Fax: (44) 181 237 8000 Email: info@save-children-alliance.org ISBN 1-888-393-02-5 Soft cover 29 pp.,

Mines Beware! Starting to Teach Children Safe Behavior, a Ridda Barnen Guide. 1999. Available from Radda Barnen Tel: 46 8 698 9000, Fax: 46 8 698 9010, Email: info@rb.se Soft cover 64 pp., ISBN 91-89366-04-2

Educational, illustrated Mine Awareness booklet for children between the ages of 12-15. Only in Arabic! Available from Defense for Children International/Palestine Section (DCIP). Tel: 972 2 296 0751/2, Fax: 972 2 296 0750, Email: dcipal@palnet.com Soft cover, 22 pp.,

The Impact of Armed Conflict on Children, Briefing notes on the Final Report A51/36 by Graca Machel. Available from ICBL Resource Center Tel: (967) 1 218672 Fax: (967) 1 206263, Email: resource@icbl.org


Call for Posters: For students age 5 & Up, International Campaign to Ban Landmines. Available from WAF Tel: 1 202 483 9222, Fax: 1 202 483 9312, Email: jay@vi.org Web: www.waf.org

INTERNATIONAL CAMPAIGN TO BAN LANDMINES - SEPT. 2000
The silent Shout, helping children learn about landmines, UNICEF. Available from UNICEF Division of Communication Email: pubdoc@unicef.org Web: www.unicef.org

Kids Against War! Campaign initiated by Song Kosal. Information available from Song Kosal, Box 880, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

Youth Against War! More information available from Mine Action Canada (Carls Potts) Tel: 1 613 241 3777, Email: mainfo@web.ca

Development

Mine Action Programs from a development-oriented point of view. ("The Bad Honnorf Framework") Available from Medico International Tel: (49) 69 944 380, Fax: (49) 69 436006 Email: medico_international@t-online.de Web: www.landmine.de 12 pp.,

Documentation: Second expert conference on Development-oriented Mine Action Programmes (Bad Honnorf II), 21-23 June 1999 in Berlin/Kadow. Available from Medico International Tel: (49) 69 944 380, Fax: (49) 69 436006 Email: medico_international@t-online.de Web: http://www.icbl.org/resources/bh2.html or www.landmine.de 60 pp.,

The First Decade of a New Sector in Humanitarian Aid, By Chris Horwood, 2000. Available from Humanitarian Practice Network (HPN) Tel: (44) 171 393 1600 x1647, Fax: (44) 171 393 1699 Email: choughton@odi.org.uk Web: www.oneworld.org/odi/rr/

Studying Mine-affected Communities. A Preliminary Framework. First Edition, by International Peace Research Institute, Oslo (PRIO), 14 Dec. 1999. Available from PRIO Tel: (47) 22 54 77 01 Email: amac@prio.no Web: www.prio.no

Environment

The Scourge of the Earth, The Impact of Landmines on the Environment, by Monica Newton, February 1997. Published by Group for Environmental Monitoring. Available from GEM Tel: (27) 1 1 403 7666, Fax: (27) 1 1 403 7563, Email: gem@vn.apc.org

DASSUR: Relation of International Environmental Law Principles with the Landmine Crises. Available from DASSUR Tel/fax: (52) 28 12 43 23 Email: dasurci@edg.net.mx

Education kit

"Mines!" Educational Kit: Together, we can make a mine free Earth!, by HI and World Organization of the Scout Movement, 1999. Available English, French and Spanish languages. 35 min. NTSC, PAL, SECAM system. Available from HI Tel: 33 4 78 69 7979, Fax: 33 4 78 69 7994 Email: handicap_int_Lyon@compuserve.com Web: www.handicap-international.org

CD-ROM

Ban Landmines! The Ottawa Process and the International Movement to Ban Landmines. In English and French. Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade. Available from DFAIT/ILX Tel: (613) 944 1643, Fax: (613) 944 2501, Email: Stephanie.Powell@dfait-iaemc.gc.ca Web: www.mines.gc.ca

Mine, Educational Game. Available from Landmines Team Tel: (41) 22 320 6711, Fax: (41) 22 320 6738, Email: landmineteam@earthling.net Web: http://asg.scout.net

JMU: Mine Action Information Center, 3rd Edition, February 2000. Available from James Madison University (JMU) Email: "Lokey, Joe" lokeyj@jmu.edu Web: http://www.hdc.jmu.edu/

The War that never ends, Canada's contribution to demining and international development. In English and French. Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA). Available from CIDA Fax: 819 953 6088 Email: info@aci-cida-cga.gc.ca

Random ambush. Landmines Must be Stopped, a series of ICRC Information material. Available from ICRC Tel: (41) 22 730 2080, Fax: (41) 22 734 8280, Email: com_dip.gva@gwn.icrc.org

De-Mining R&D Support. Available from Joint Research Institute Tel: 39 332 78 5339, Fax: 32 332 78 5469.

ORDATA II Version 1.0. Enhanced International Deminers' Guide to UxO Identification, recovery and Disposal. Available from Naval EOD Technology Division Fax: 1 301 744 6945 Email: ordata@eodpoe2.navsea.navy.mil

ELECTRONIC PUBLICATION

CD (Music)

Il's Dansent, music by Lando. Available from Handicap International Tel: (32) 2 280 1601, Fax: (32) 2 230 6030, Email:h.mines@skynet.be

Gardens of Death, music by Bernard Carney. In English. Available from Australian Red Cross.


ZEDESS la quere en temps de paix. In French. Available from Handicap International Tel: (33) 1 43 14 8700, Fax: (33) 1 43 14 8707, Email: sylviebrigot-HI@compuserve.com

Shameful Toys, music by Philippe Navarre. In English and French. Available from Handicap International Tel: (32) 2 280 1601, Fax: (32) 2 230 6030, Email: h.mines@skynet.be

Pour une Terre sans mines. Available from Handicap International Geneva Tel: (41) 22 788 70 33, Fax: (41) 22 788 70 35
Websites

International Campaign to Ban Landmines http://www.icbl.org

This is the best possible site for current reports on the landmines situation in every country in the world.

Sampling of web-sites recently linked to the ICBL web site, for these and other landmine-related sites please see: http://www.icbl.org/links/


Article 7

Governmental reports have been received by the UN SG and posted by the Dept. Disarmament Affairs to the Internet at: http://domino.un.org/Ottawa.nsf

CCW Final Report http://www.unog.ch/frames/disarm/review/conweap.htm

Handicap International http://www.handicap-international.org

Human Rights Watch http://www.hrw.org/campaigns/mines/

Landmine Survivors Network http://landminesurvivors.org

Landmine Survivors Rehabilitation Database http://www.lsndatabase.org

Mines Action Canada http://www.minesactioncanada.com

Contains update list of countries that have signed and ratified the treaty.

Norwegian People's Aid http://www.npaid.org/mines

Physicians for Human Rights http://www.phrusa.org

Save the Children http://www.savethechildren.org/landmines

Vietnam Veterans' Association Foundation http://www.vvaf.org

US Campaign to Ban Landmines http://www.banminesusa.org

Safelane http://www.mines.gc.ca

The Canadian government's official landmines site.

Canadian Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade's Landmines Curriculum http://www.swil.ocdpsb.edu.on.ca/landmines/
This is a wonderful resource for educators.

Canadian Red Cross http://www.redcross.ca/international/landmines/mines.htm

Bosnia - Children's Art Illustrate Pain of Landmines

Center for Defense Information - Landmine Survivors Media Project http://www.cdi.org/landmines/

Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining http://www.gichd.ch

International Committee of the Red Cross http://www.icrc.org

This site provides detailed information about the landmines issue and specific reports on mine-affected countries. Wonderful graphics!

International Peace Research Institute, Oslo http://www.prio.no


UNIDIR (United Nations Institute for Disarmament Research) http://www.unog.ch/UNIDIR


Guidance for Surveillance of Injuries due to Landmines and Unexploded Ordnance

Landmines, Animals and the Environment http://www.fn2.freenet.edmonton.ab.ca/~puppydog/landmine.htm

A comprehensive site outlining the threat landmines pose to the environment

Oneworld http://www.oneworld.org/odi/rm/

Save the Children US http://www.savethechildren.org/landmines/

WAR child landmine project http://www.warchild.org/projects/mines/human.html

Human cost and effects on children

VERTIC (Verification Research, Training and Information Centre) http://www.fhi.org/vertic

Promote effective verification to enhance confidence in implementation of treaties.

Vietnam - Oxfam Hong Kong http://www.landmine.oxfamhk.org/vn

US demining http://www.centcom.mil/demining
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